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Student loans hurt more than help 
Funding is just a drop in the 
bucket, financial aid official says 
By Christine Ann Baeas 
Spartan Dath St.ii Now! 

S1,1111� ut ‘sit !lig .1 loll .igned Is .1: wig(  
,o% Gra% 1/.1%1s kitgusi, Ishi h nih 

inal.e StiM 1.41 �Ilegc 
11/.111%, will unit help students !tate lai get 
debts 

"Students sill benefit mote limn thi 
1111 It.IStr11 funding ,4 gtattts and %% oil. 
stud% ogt than the in, teased tund 
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" I he ,1111% appal tilt ht�ittlit 

Rage Against the Machine lead singer. Zack De l 
crowd Wednesday night at the SJSU Event Center 

1111 1 1.15111 1 1111(1111g of student loans is that 
it 111,1% .1111/W HMI 1. S111111.111% to qualify for 
I mu I, 11141 iii’.  SI lbSidiit.(1," Pfaff said. 

I he gtfirininent pats the interest in 
qtbsoli/ed loans, not the student, 

e% an Allen. piess secretary for Davis, 
I lie limner win allot.’ hanks to give 

iii11101 1. 11 /.111 111011t.r 10 SitIde111S." 

\t111.1 N1,11 It (S011/IlleS, nursing major, 
Still. -I (544k at the Old Spaghetti F.1( toil% 
pal t 111411. and 1 ,ulso have a Stall"! (1 Loan 

tttIjt pa% Iii s( hool. 1 delinitcl% would 
not ht� in s( boo] it I didn’i have louts. I 

111111 Is ICS 1,1�111�Iil 141 that they put more 
moms% into loan ptogiams." 

Ito’ net age debt imurrecl by a student 
%.ot king towatil an undergraduate degree 

a Rocha performed before 50111 out 

us $7,217, ,u( otiling to the 
iml Aid Annual Repo’ I Mime 

than I 1,000 SIMI’ students it, civet’ 
finan: ial .fid: 47.5 pelt, tilt of those 
students Iv( civerl aid in the form of 
studeitt low is. 

l’fall 54161 he belie%es student loans 
are an excellent investment in one’s 
futui e. 

However, with students staving in 
St iii,, ,iii  he suggests using loans 
only as a last resort. 

"There are hidden ci)sis to boi I ow. 
ing that are rarely dist tissed," Platt 
said, citing the signifit ant influent 
loan debt has On .1 1.1111i4�111 .s t Mee], 
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RAGE, RAGE 

The only apparent benefit 
of’ the increased funding of 
student loans is that it may 
allow more students to qualif 
for loans that are SUbSIIII/Cd. 

Richard Pfaff 
Assistant director of financial aid 
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AGAINST THE NIGHT 
By 1)ustin Shekel’ 
Sparlon Dads Sports Editot 
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I Iii’ SIS1,� ampus with one ii Ile( live 
feeling on tiwn minds: Ile. 

Rage against oppression, iage 
against Ape! s and rage against 
tat ism %etc mei el% a litu kit of sand 
in the dew!! of angei the appeal - 

e id Rage Against the ’Mai lime 
ii titltiieit in the minds id the the 
Si lit’.  iii P/Nd. 

1 he .111114/4/111�1 1’ .1141111111 u .11111/114. 

111 1111’ 11411115 below Rage took to 
the stage gao� .1 S111.111 1 111e in the 
mind set ol the aveiage itont et I 
glut rIS the auto ipation lose like the 
!brut «intent in the bladder s nt the 
band’s faits I in 4 11.11111 11111 (1 

were people telie�ing themselves in 
evety vacant spat e .11 1111’ isIll king 
gaiages, and, tin Ihe 44110 kiwi 

their 55.15 .t laige shirtless bald gus. 
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%% hit 114114.11�141114.11 11111(11 the 1hush 

1.11114111s Rage ikgairist the Machine 
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NI 111.0 \III 1 ��.1111,1111% S.1111 "hull. 
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1..1 .1 114 kit Its not like this ,fie the 
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e in the al ilia. the  gent 

Mario Jimenez of Stanford Prison Experiment, the opening band at the 
Rage Against the Machine concert, gave a strong performance while pro-
moting their latest album, Gab o Hunch. 
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See Rag*, page 3 
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I wanted to go to the 

concert, but, there is no 
way I would pay 60 
bucks f6r a ticket. It’s 
not like are the 
Cranberries or 
anything. 
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Child abuse, Saddam Hussein threaten lives 

World’s problems need to be fixed 
By Ivan F. Bergman 

The
 Middle East is very trim hi 

on my mind ie(efilly. I 
Applaud the White House 

Ill its t eprisals against Iraq, hut 
isn’t it about time we really kit k 
’,midair’) I Jos.:yin’s }Miry? I don’t 
11111,111 la1111( lung «mph. of mis-
sile’s I mean, let’s 1Pir .1% 1111101 
1111 I ea% 11 Liken. 1(1 get his butt out 
uI liaghtlad. 

I hissein has Inc eyed himself a 
threat noi only Ili himself and his 
people, Mit he has A desiabiliiing 
initialler I/11 all’ r11111 t. I rgi4m. 

( our Sr, if we 1 1�1111/1(’ 
11111W111, 11.111 will likely time d«. 
111111 ,I glnulfi111 11,1111111-S1/11eS 111.11 
W1 /111d 11.1Vt� 111111� /11/1111S 11/ (11.11.11/1 
1111�111.11�1St’S 1111111 Aggl 
vas, like lean 

So lien %%marl take oven, and 
with the Inrife rill reserves of Iraq, 
Iran would he powerful eni nigh to 
timid ti ids stiemg c, 
I,iiv iii pa% someone. I,, 111%11 .1 
11111 11..11 Ii, itiuli .111d 1/14/Sti the 
region to kingdom (lime 

I Iminin inavlx� I should 
think about this little 1111nr. 

:11/Set 11/ Ii /111r. cliii .111%1 file 1,111� 
1111% 111,11111C% l’s111t. 1/1 1 Ale maga 
/me- ’lean Iii page , .11, 111 1r 

Dead’s Week I he 
atm le is about 114 ( hi.uhifi iii who 
ihed lase veav in a ime-we.e.k pine 
owl 

�Itiev (lid not die in tralli( a« i-
lium% .1 he% dad iien die 111/III 
(1.1511 II/11� AIDS 1,1 1 .1111 CI I 111’1 11111 

Ii,,! die how gang vitelen� e. 
These ( hildren all died ’W1,11114’ 

1/1(’ 1/C1ple WIIII Weir Slippliniril 111 
[if 111t1i n 111C111 ablISV(1 111VM It/ 
death. 

KeVill Zimmerman, only 211 
was tied tip, binned 

and beaten II/ de.ath bv his moth-
er’s lend 

Hae lid Di11111�1iiII’s In 111% ss Is 

11/111111iii 1111 pal I 11,11, 
Wrapped 111 1/1.11.111 
bags. Rat hell was just thie.t. months 
111d 

Enka .11111 A11’1(.111111’1 1.1�S’1. 11111� 
.111111111re V1�.1111/111. Were slabbed 
to death In Men lathei 

Onieia Almi% Pan r Marks, la 
months old, was shaken haul 
het i etinas dem( In d her 
me�s 

Vamidell Mini( e lee 11 , 1 Nr.II 
I/Ill, WAS lied in the c. hest SI/ 
hard his heart rupttired. 

Aut.( impanving most of these 
stories ate pi( ones it cliii’ litile 
kids, often smiling. 

guess I’m ,unad’ed at the In mai-
m Jill pent aird in 11111 i/WII 1111111r., 
Prii11111 Me S11 i1111/1/e11 111UN 
heal .11/1/111 people like lethe.% 
Dalimeeut Sheik." Asahata. Nen the 
a( is against these 
balnes went. lie 
11 .,i11’, 1,1�1�1115I� 111111 11,/,11 11.111�111% 
iii gual(hans II ,ihuiIIilteil thrill 

lin what happened to Mem. uhiul 
(hem ale not isolated events in 
some kind of demented, tre end 
Making, e hild abuse maiatinin 

1 Ins is rust a te,p1( al week in the 

good Ill,’ 1 ’.S I ifA. 
WM, ale we so fin used on 

insigniti( nil things like wht.re ().1. 
W11111 te’ilav, in who Prince Charle.s 
is dating? Is the Amerie an public 
leally set shallow? 

Insteael vi ii iii ii di legal 
11111111g1,11111 111 their «institutional 
lights, we she nild he (hafting laws 
win« ring inn C hiihihiin’ 

Win nin a death petialt% fen 
iniudeteis of their own 
( it .111 the punishments 1110-
1....(1, I can think of tome mow 
just hist c all it, "Otte strike, sou’re 
dem]." 

Now people will sav, %Oho’s Me 
poinI in hinting if 5Ill 11,inir 111/ 
14111111011 In the 1111)blern 1 SAN I/111)-
111 AW,11 UM’S% 1/1 .1 11111)111 1/11/1/1r111 
is Illt� 111%1 S111/ III a SI /1111111I1 
general Jillhmlui 

People, this is not marielmnly 
else’s problem GA habid (me of 
these abused (hiilihm in be( only% 
%eine bahisitier, wile en husband 

Pin thine %she’ ssishi 11111Ir I 1111-
1 reie soltininis. here’s one MIN 
111/11.1 Ss1� p111111, 1/1’ 1/11� 11.11nes 111 
Ilinst� I 1 /11%11 11.11 (il abusing 
t hildien? If i hiiluI abusers knew, 
then

 
IT 551liiIi1 ’whit( 

knowledge, ma% lir the%.(1 be 
min kin to plot« I Men kids beim 
"a« ’dental’s" falling down, Win-
ning 11114 1%,111s, Inn 11111111g 1/1t.II 
111’.1111 .44.111151 11.11 tills ISIS 

Maybe? 

rein I Bergman in it Spell tali I hill% 

Still/ It Wel 

Lawmakers pass hypocritical legislation 

Smog rules benefit corporations 
Bs NSiki 1Vecleinevei polluting the etisnonment siIhi its tat tones And busi 

111’10.1�. I Ii, u.i1111/.111% 11111111 .11,11 s1�11 111 11.1111’I use 

11111111111 /11 1 11 dits 111111111’1 1 1111111.11111�S 111.11 .11,11 might 
haw .11 min «I pollution Imes 

It sin 11 .1111 )�1,1 1111g in 11,5.’ III% .111111111i //II/C..11111 
1111’11 1111 1111’S 11.111.tt 11.111,1, .11111 1/11SInt�SSI’S will 
11.1 1� 1/.11 11(.11, till 1111 II raillinion sins I Imiiim 1111 
lit egi am fill pollution re elue 11,11 S1.1.1111 111 III’ sell 
(Ideating with Mr 1111 Ii1,11111 /11 1 ht. nAn111�111 411 1/.1111111M 

I lie PA Sm.% I her k is 1 lesiglird to men -
111.111 \111111 1111. Mel I %Val% "III 11.1111 11111’ 
1 I

 
liii. 11111 1/1111k mills Is 11I1� 1�11%111/111111�111 

111111k II 15 .11mnit suer. tbuiiuighm tiandident ’casein 
mg, nistilsing the destim min en %ma ibil� am! 
Olen till ’ling Around and gning I ompaines lease 111 
Imihri es( cell pollution Inents 

11 he us ne.tking out 1111 1111% 111’.11" 
%% hilt. making a Inimile lei! theinselses, ( vitam 

ens ire nunental II gariv.etions little leellitiel Ic interne of 
peen« ring the ( inneniment to gam i ’mewl eel unite 
,eteas I /111111 11.111% 11%1, 

%VA 111�111 141 1111 "III Jd.it I 111 taking 1,11r of tem 
111%11.1111111111, 1111 11 111’111 1111111.% 1/111 /11111! 1’ W1’ S/11111111 
.11106.1S% .11 1 111 All 111111 .11141, Icsin111%11/11’ 1.10111 111 III 1111.-
1.1111111g 11111 l’IlS1111111111�111 ihiul Ss11.11 line\ Iris 11.1St. 111 
111i with I .1111111 111.111 And kiln 1 11 .111 1111 1111111’1S la.ing 
fent eel to Mid a new iSIi5 foul %rats mist. )1 
%enter imm eentilie law mak«. Lim les-
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High-tech world Dooms those who do not adjust 

Computer-illiteracy bytes 
By Soria Sharma 

/t
 all started the day I fell in love with a computer 
science engineer. My boyfriend did not waste any 
time introducing me to his childhood sweetheart 

- the dull, nerdy-looking, rectangular box - his 
computer. I do not know what bothered me more. 
The fact that he spent hours animatedly describing 
what made this thingamajig tick or that I could not 
make an iota of sense from his ramblings. Anyhow, 
That was the start of my love-hate relationship with 
computers. 

This up and coming field was totally alien tel me. 
And for rue ignorance bred contempt. I would come 
up with zillions of reasons why this machine would be 
harmful to humanity. It would cause unemployment. 
It would lead to disparity in information resources, 
for not everyone could afford the technology. The list 
was endless. But, deep down I knew that it was intimi-
dation, pure and simple. Computers frightened me 
though I tried to maintain a dignified front by scoff-
ing them. 

But sooner or later, the proverbial ton id’ bricks 
does get around tel hitting even the most bigoted 
computer illiterate. Imagine my amazement when my 
friend Thin casually said, "I desperately fingered 
Anita but was not successful." My look of bewilder-
ment sent everyone into splits of laughter and eventu-
ally they explained, "Gee Sona, we use the ’finger’ 
program in l!NI X to see if someone is logged on to 
then mac Nile." A hit of good that explanation did - 
they just substituted computer jargon for computer 
lingo. The in( ident, however, cleared up a couple of 
things. ’Thin was not making advances on Anita, and I 
needed to ediu ate myself about computers. 

l’aniiputers are everywhere. We need them to write 
a it Millie on the Merchant of Venice or to type up 
lilli favorite physic s project. We can’t fly home on 

Thanksgiving weekend if our favorite airline’s ticket-
ing computer decides to take a break. We absolutely 
need our beloved Macintosh so we can print the 
Spartan Daily. And let us not forget computer games 
- those wellsprings of endless thrill and adventure 
- enabling us to engage in Mortal Kombat and plot 
Doom and destruction in the cozy comfort of our 
homes. It seems suicidal to not be computer savvy in 
this silicon world of today. 

However, it seems the more I learn about comput-
ers, the less I know. Once I had learned the basics of a 
Macintosh, I found out that it is not "compatible" 
with a PC. When I had eventually figured out how to 
use the keyboard to play Doom, I found that I should 
get a joystick to improve my performance in the 
game. And who can deny that a mere black and white 
bubblejet printer is simply no match for the sophisti-
cated print quality of an HP color laserjet printer. It 
just never ends. 

And just when I thought I had it all, I was intro-
duced to the World Wide Web. Now that is an addic-
tion. I have spent several hours "researching" a topic 
that would have taken me but a few minutes to look 
up. There is just so much which is enticing that it is all 
but impossible to "click" and be whisked off along the 
highway to another world of information. I think all 
Internet browsers should come installed with an auto-
matic shut-off switch that turns off every 32 minutes 
of continued use, two minutes to get comfortable, 
and 30 minutes to do usehil browsing. 

I have made my peace with the Macintoshes and 
the PCs of the world. Can’t live with them, and defi-
nitely can’t live without them. They let me use them 
productively 32 minutes at a time, and I try not to 
spill coke on them. 

Soria Sharma is a Spartan Das4 Skiff Writer, 

-Longing For Paradise   

Tired of termites, school? 
Take some mini-vacations 
Dei

 vole need .c vacation? It’s only the second 
week of s( hool, but if you’re like some stu-
dents, summer vacation was Inn exactly a 

fun -tilled, raising break. 
I spent ins summer working full time at a termite 

insp.( non agency, typing eight hours a day about 
carpentet fires, fungus damage and subterranean 
termite .I( hulls  

ASIlit. 11 11111 trying not to fall asleep from bore-
dom. I was cleslietately trying to ignore the com-
ments and antic s of an � tying co-worker. 

Without inurh-neecled rest and relaxation. I’m 
bac k at sc hoot making milltiple trips to the financial 
afel tittle e� to find out the status i el 111V student loan, 

, keeping up with nev.’1% assigned reading and getting 
used re’ being on a e Mienn . vet interesting newspet-

, pet stall 
, hie kilv, I net mills dim mere(’ there are outdoor 

at mines and pla( es to «sit in the ittn Arra that can 
be imp ned is .1 IIIIIII-nai .1111/11. WIII1 &I inn trans-
poi 1,111(n1 .11111 .1 11.14 eX11.1 1/1/11.11S, Mtn/VMS( an easily 

, ese ape. the sues.% of t iillegt. life. 
%Shen the « impinations of se head and lift. get you 

down, sometimes 11.1 .1 good idea to get away for A 

h.% 11.1SA .11111 11’111111 with a 1111W IN’Ispll tire. A week-
, end II lp 111 Mg iiI1S111 Mine Park In ale Santa CrU/. 
1 Mn11111.1111S IS .111 idyllic was to relax. 

Mg Hamel 1141 NO ItAtis tr, r hoost. from’, and stu-
dents i an plan for a tone-dav hike on a wt.ek-long 
I amping nip A« i’s to the site is $7e lor [talking 
And $1,1 pet !ugh1 tot c ampsite lees For ( ampsitt. 
he’ll %anon., ( all (.1(18) :i38.-4il’12 

Simkins whii are mountain biking enthusiasts ( an 
take .1 1111..1k .11 (.1.1111 (..1punty Park, a little-known, yet 

--t_Letter to th� Editor 

Reader has dispute 
with egg article 

/..1//.11 1111 5,1111, "How far 
will people go ill make mc ines - 

men selling then eggs hit 
.1 rotten v..is .1 liar 

t. iss minded, weak ii gunient 
whi( Ii NAN .n111.1111111% NI 1111�11 s. 11.1% 
/1 11 111c 11111 pliSt. 1,1 opposing it on -
114)%1.11.1.11 1i11/11 

1 114.1% M11110111 his ( 
wino in not have u hildren 

1111 1111’11 own MS 1/11111 mother, 
with whim’ I now have «nitar 1, was 
Mune iall% ompensated and had 
Ill eil hut medic al bills paid fin het 
timing)] a third [hwy. 1111111/10/11 
111 gatiumi..n that later tebIllet1 mnuv 
adoptisc patents 1)11,11% this Merin 
HAN Mild- I think not. 

I 11111’ MU 111.111V w.nk If 1 VIM this 
111111nil egg (lineation. ’rho t. is the 
Mimi( «I ape«. whit h is highly 
I onto sun mal, will students sell 

CHRISTINE 

ANN BACAS 

quaint subur-
ban wilderness 
in the foothills 
east of San Just’ 

It has a 40-
ac re lake, 1iti 
miles of ranch 
roads and hik-
ing trails conve-
nient fin to. inn-
rain baking 

The park has small waterfalls and features a viev, I It 

the South Bay. There is a $3 entry fee on weekends 
and holidays, but access is free all either days. For 
more information, call (408) 274-6121. 

If you have not seen your significant other 
because of school obligations or just want u hang 
out with friends, plan a fun trip to Pillar Point INalk 
in I Ulf %am Bay, just below the radar station at the 
western side of Princeton I (arbor. 

( :mettles or grenips of friends may take long walks 
on a secluded beach along thr coast. and watch the 
sea lions basking in the sun. 

Breaks from hectic school and work schedules 
help keep us all sane. To learn more, consult "Great 
Outdoor Getaways to the Bay Area and Beyond," by 
Tom Stienstra, which is a great guide to planning 
mini-vacations thrcuight nit the year. 

Chnstme Ann Haw% n a Spartan Dash Mall Writer 1/ mar 
breathed as mufh ferrate Mum m she dui, wu would need 
mam mini-vatalums, IINI. 

then egg her $2,tilln without con-
sidering the consequent es, and 
regtet their dee poems later? Will 
stialt.nts receive «muscling and 
into! ’nation on the organwation 
pm( hasing the eggs on the seri-
ousness of their dre ision? Is 11 
III, a al to sell eggs? Ale eggs at wal-
ls IlVe unborn babies, or simply 
c ells? Are the students whip donate 
their eggs giving a Wel 11 /11s gift ni 
women who cannot «/111V1S1’ 1111 
their own.’ 

I believe that this is a highly jx.r-
S1,11,11, individual dension which 
tIleit11% different things to different 
%omen. I believe it was wrong for 
Ms. 1,,,u/arini to prejudge the 
we mien Wt11 i may de( idi- to donate 
their eggs Afire all, how den.% she 
1011/W 1111.11" reasoning without talk-
ing 141 cat h one of them? She did 
not take the time tit interview any 
%%Imam who have donated eggs. 
rut t’ used donated egg which 
resulted in .1 birth, or someone 
«insider-mg egg donation AS a way 
of making some extra money. 
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. ..nod .11,,vver 1,o/t 

Spartan Daily 
Reporters 

chr,�nr,.. Ann i,,,413.1%,1171 F hergithat Julie I t,strom Larry 
Hernandez I 4110 Lezunnt luhn IA,lis.1,1,11111(’ MsCu,n 
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Kaspar, Sam DevIns 

/MSC 111.1de a tall in rev mse to 
the ad in the Spartan Daily and 
plan to make an Appointment to 
dim iiss the� possibility of donating 
eggs to an infertile woman. My par-
ents rec rived the gift of life from 
an unselfish woman who put me 
up for Adoptit in, and then later 
had a child of het own whit It she 
kept. We live in a selfish world. I 
would love the opportunity to give 
the gift of life to someone else, 
especially since I can still have chil-
dren of my own in the future. 
when I AM ready. As far AS 
runniing into one of my "children" 
on the street one day, as Ms. 
Latiarini is afraid of, I am sure the 
w An who carried the fetus/baby 
for nine months and then gave-
birth to him her and � hangt.el 
his  diaper, and se) on would 
laim righthill% so) that i hild as 

her own. 

( net( hen ( :arum 
aviation major 

Opinion Page Policies 
MI Spartan Dareaders are encouraged to express them-

selves on the Opinion page with a Letter to the Editor, which 
should he NO words or leas 
LOUIS or viewpoints mug be typed and may be, 
*put In the Laws to the Editor box at the Spartan Daily office 
in Dwight Daniel Had room Sfril 
dexed to (100)9A-91W or 
smelled to the Sperm Dolly Opinion Page Editor, School of 
JournalMon and Mass Communications. San lose Steve 
lbevervitly. One WeshIngson Square. Seri lose. CA. 95 tetO let 

Submissions become the property of the Spartan Daily and 
meisi=s opediaed ford, grommet, and lorqdt 

NUM sestala Ile sober% mum alines. 
pbaes sleselme sad mays 

lidlisolids se IMSs. ayi end any the sass Weis 
= My siliera’ael Mat 

opinions and advertisements do not necessarily 
reflect the dews of the Spartan Deify. the School of Jouenallun 
and Nam Communications or SlSt1 

� A 
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Weekly Calendar 

TODAY 
ese 41TP! .t t-",.",rr 

Welcome Party 
3:00pm-5:00pm 
Costanoan room Student 
Union; call Simon 924-8506 

Chinese Campus Fellowship 
Welcome day 
2:30pm-5:00pm 
Almaden room, Student 
Union; call Janette 225-2224 

Silds Students Association 
First Meeting 
12:30pm 
Pacheco o)orn. Student Union 

Indirm Student Association 
General Meeting 
12:30pm 
Almaden room, Student 
Union; call 1(800) 237-5849 

Contravention: SJSU’s Student 
Theater Group 
General auditions for semester 
shows 
5:00pm-8:00pm 
Hugh Gillis Hall, room 226; 
call Lance 270-0857, ext. 33 

Linguistics and 
Development 
Group meeting 
5:30pm 
Health building, room 405; 
call Edward 924-4413 

"’Wage 

SUNDAY 
C.atho Notary 
Sunday Mass 
8 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
St. Joseph’s Cathedral at 
Market and San Fernando; call 
Canny 938-1610 

spana mot, is liee!!! And availably 
I,, students, fat tiltv Sc stall AMIN IA-

11011, Deadline Is IIC HI. three clays 
heftier publit Audi Et mils available at 
Mut 2011 Louie% may be ratted iti 
alit IW Itii spate I emelt  lit MS. 

80-year-old kills wife 
of 55 years after she 
files for separation 

LsNc �ss, I FR. c (,Np) A,, war -old 111.111 ’.111 IlSed III 
Wall’. ’.Ii, ioting his wif e i.,�ais two weeks alter she filtol 
tot ,i separation 

1 bleu NI, Clin e, 79. was shot nine tones with a semi:tom-
matt, Idle in .1 gti i.rs. stow parking lot IVerhiesdas 1 lionlas 
W’ NI( cline .1111,tiell .11 the t 0111/11����It,, � st1"1 Its .1111�1 

the shooting and .0 :awned tilt llllll rico t hatges 
Joni I,i tomtits said that on Itily 17 Slit lure l,t ked his 

wife int it their house witioi she "iefiised to have st-vital ’ela-
tion, with 111111 

111 .\iig Nits. SI 1 Itut,.’s attotnes filed pipets seeking a 
legal separation and a tempo:is 11’111.1111111g 1,1111.1 111 keep 
her busliaiiil .15y.15 111411 her 

51,1 Iii, till w,-,1 his wile Ilion their It,, � to the small 
town �I Amanda, Ill miles witoliwrist of Tam aster, and opined 
file when she puked in 11,1111 of .1 gio, to 5 skier. Fait field 
Counts Sheol! Car% lkorbotry said. 

She was pronoun, ed dead at Fan field Merlii al Centro. 
1Vittiesses said NI, ( .1iii e� gil I,,ii k into Ins 11111k after the 

shooting mid home 
Itail usc set at A prel  - a: heating W.1111 hell -

111111 fed \rip! It 

PEOPLE 
Margot better, Lewis on the road 

Kidder talks to Walters 
NEW YORK (Al’) � "Superman" actress 
Margot Kidder, found dazed and filthy; in a 
Los Angeles back yard in April, says she is 
"much humbled" and feeling fine. 

In her first interview since the episode, the 
47-year-old Kidder told Barbara Walters on 
ABC’s "20/20" that she has suffered for years 
from manic depression. 

"It wasn’t my mood swings that alarmed me 
as much as the altered states that I would go 
into," Kidder said in the interview, which airs 
today. "I likened them to IS[) trips without 
the ISD." 

Kidder, who played Lois Lane opposite 
"Superman" Christopher Reeve, also said she 
tried to kill herself, the first time at 14. "The 
first time I took pills, the second time 1 slit my 
wrist," she said. 

The actress had been relegated to &movie 
parts and hit bottom last spring when she was 
found disoriented and paranoid. She was 
taken to a psychiatric ward. 

’Dundee’ suit settled 
LOS ANGELES (AP) � A camera techni-

cian who claimed "Crocodile Dundee" star 
Paul Hogan fired a blank gun at her has set-
tled her lawsuit. 

The terms of the settlement were not dis-
closed Thursday. 

Ann !debit! had sued Hogan .uid ()diets 
co lllllll tell with the filming of "Lighting Jac k" 
in 1993,1 1.11111’11g die WAS a %if tim assault 
and Immo v 

King Carl honored 
WILLINGBORO, N.J. (API � Call 1.1.14iS 

Way won’t be payed in gold, but there will be 
a speed  limit. 

Reset Is--Rain (was Road, which 111115 
through this town near Philadelphia, will be 
renamed for ’Ansi., the town council decided 
timulimously TtleMLiv. 

’he Olympic uack shu mid holder of nine 
gold medals 5%-is bum :Ind raised het e. 

Whoopi wants Rosie 
NEA1’ rRK (AP) -- \S loop’ tioldbeig has 

1/11 her choir e as 111/til IOU IleX1 5(11 

aclems Awards slu 1w Risic’ ittttt’ll. 
Nois let thc� lobbying lx�gin. 
Dui irig an appear ante on 0’1), omen’s 1A’ 

show Thin sday: C ioldberg, ot this 
51,11 St 151.1,’.,1.111..d: "Their isn’t anybody 
else who 1 .111 do it in my opinion but Rosie." 
Slit urged the andiciii 1. to write the Academy 
to tell them so 

/1),iiiii(.11 was thituled his C ioldbei Ws sug-
gestion. "It’s so nit e of You to say," she said. 
"Voir welt. Si) plieminuoial." 

Voters give economy 
thumbs-up, poll says 
NEW YORK (Al’) � N’oteis 
aren’t buying Br ib Dole’s tax-ctit 
promise but they are incre�asing-
lv op t i lll istic about the nation’s 

any and then own liniun ial 
situation, boosting President 
(linton’s re-elet tion pi ospet ts, 
armrding to two national polls 
released Thur sclay 

Nearly twialiiids cif vinyls � 
even most Republic ails � dott ’t 
think the GOP presiden-
tial nominee, would c ut taxes 15 
pet cent if elm led as pir   
a CBS-New Vi uk "limes pill 
found. Font ill 10 say IFole 
woulI t aise then limes � is 

mans AN 1,11% that :axon Clinton. 
ARC-Washingt,iii Post 

SIIIINCV 110111.111’11 that Dole’s 
tax-c tit pledge has most him his 
advantage till lllll � of the few 
issues he had over C 3inton � 
the fedioal budget deli( it. 

lake 111:111V Other lel cut 
polls, that survey found two-
thirds si g Dole c otrldn’t till 

taxes and I (-(lilt e the delit it at 
the same  �, lit. f I.  he 
will do. 

All(1 111/W, 10 44 peuroit to 
40 pelt colt, Souls in the ARC 
Postpill trust Clinton mote 
than Dole to rut the dt.ficit. 
Dt tlt. had held a 47-39 edge on 
that issue ill a similar pill a 
month ago. 

!hose pills and a (:NN-1 ’SA 
II al.n 4 :Alm) um king poll also 
released Thursday had Clinton 

Call your parents for FREE 
and tell them 

how you’re spending 
your student 

loan. 

Here’s the deal. Save up to $100 on a bike. Get a 20 minute phone card FREE. 

We’ve also marked down specially selected accessories including 20% off our ’96 Bell helmets 

and Kryptonite locks How else would you spend your student loan? 

Campbell 1646 S. Bascom Ave 408 554.0656 Sale ends September 8 
Internet Address http://www.performarliPlric.corn 

maintaining a double-digit lead 
met Dole, although two of the 
sin sr.vs nub, ated the to t.sident 
may have lost .1 little of the 
Nom, e he got last week limn 
the lhonot Ian, National 
:onvention. 
Clinton also chi iiiiided to .t 

22-pont advantage in I :AIM 11111,1. 

IL ile was at do- wi,ing ’if a 
yawning gentlei gap in all the 
sill5(�VN 

Rage 

Osmond strains vox box 
DEIR011 (..\P) � lie’s a little bit roc k 

nIl .uid a little hit ... hurt. 
A doom ’milli% Will 1011:e 38-sear-old Donny 

()sm ind to miss the first thit.r. wt-eks of the 
musit al "Joseph :mil the Anhuing 
’l(r liii Ill,101- 1)reanuaiat." 

botiond, who has the title role in the 
And! ew Lloyd NN’t4ilito pi mitts-Mot, itriiitt.d 
his vos al «Jul% liii t..t. weeks ago while pet - 
forming in Boston. lit. aggiayated the lupin. 
Tuesday (LOIN voice t.xei rises 

Sam [hulls, who tilled lit Mt ()smolt(’ :diet 
the or iginal inpit 5. will owl tot I  again 
sylitor "Joseph- opens Fridav ill 1/etiiiit. 

bottomd is expr, ted lii it.ttien for the final 
two wto�k% II the Den oil performance. 

The Duke’s widow paints 
1.1.111i()C1C. Ic.x.is (.51’) - You, tutit, can 

st.iiit1 slit .11111,1 otitt Ike r/iike. 
Wayne, joint 5%’.ivi le’s 55 0,10, will paint 

int" it sc riles Ill the ino5ie siai tot .1 
fee. She (li,played het 550k 1 hut who as die 
National I :ossix is- Symposium Immo 
late husband with a I lief ime .51 itit’St-tltt-ttl 

Awai tl. Nil’,. 11’a% Ile minim taliie,1 the 
at tot in 51411541itl 1,11111111gs suit 

of iglilli 1v uI,uul 

From page 1 
said. 31 %.,11 Welt. 1/11 the 111/1/1, %Int 

Mir ill the pit: 

tat h DC 1..1 Rc Ila, 11,�.111 

singet of the hand, has a unique 
111011)kt lied wit t. whit 

lit�lwevit nit’ lap and 
selling: in e�ei 5 song. 

511Lit se1bai.1111’S 1111111.11111 Ii, iii 

ti’. Me the tilleillSt�, 11 It 1.1th WWII, 

gating, Publit Entom pill 151i, s. 
WI" srl" Airs itige .11 
tap glom) is the band int.mbrits’ 
abatis to play 111(.11 own 11111111 

111111l1 %%All .1 lt’r itt its’ .11111 111151’ 

that is, .11111 111.1ke 1111 /11/1/111111 

ll..111,111 III Is 111111.1%. 

11 11 hal 11 to ..15 whit it of the 
mgs pla5 ei Iu awn’ ed the lieu e 

mom 1/1 111C 1/.111(1 Ole bl’11; c_tilt 

wing W.11 (.1111.111V rug l’ I )11(’ song 
pl.wc�cl late in the evening stu llllll 
tip Rage .kp,ainst the Nla, 

towaid Amer amt. 1 he 
11.1,1,Iled .11111 Mel again 

In  lbe 1 .1 RI. ILI WAN: "RtIllin. ilu iwn 
oil Ii IIIV shotgun, these 

plc ’t seen a 1/111 /W11 11,11111C(1 

iiiuii 11111 t’ 1111’11 giandpaients 
aight caw." 

Life 
without IBM 

JOMPUterS 

can lead 
to Disc() 

House 

� 
Clean-up with 
a cD PACKAGE 
of The hottest 
SO.FTWARE Illles 

Call 
1 800-4IBM-LOAN 

Or Spetial 
student, faculty 
end staff financing. 

See (:amplis 
computer store 

for details 

Buy an IBM PC 340 or 

350 desktop computer 

and an IBM Multimedia 

Kit. And you’ll get a CD 

software package that includes Windows 95, 

Lotus SmartSuite, Netscape Navigator, World 

Book Multimedia Encyclopedia and the Infopedia 

collection of essential reference software. 

Buy a ThinkPad and you’ll get Windows 95 and 

Lotus SmartSuite. You can also take advantage 

of special student, faculty and staff financing. 

Just call 1-800-4 IBM-LOAN for information. 

Hurry, visit your campus computer store today. 

After all, no one looks 

good in a checkered 

apron. 

04 114., !op nery 

11.� 

MI 1M, 
1=1�� 
iNNL 1111�1 

MIN �=li IMO 

MEM., � 
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Sports 
at a 

glance 

Schedule 
Football 
� Ric; Sot rrtar,s vill try to get 

their first iir,tory of the sea 
son I3lJp rn Saturday 
against Cal in the second 
annual Silicon Valley Kickoff 
Classic at Spartan Stadium 
The gam, y rrwirks the first 
time ttli � Jr; from Berkely 
haw � I Ar , �i !Jame in 

; ,’,, � 
See story on page 4 

Volleyball 
� 4? ../(>11r,./t try, irr, will 

rlrIr �rrIr A t,"., ryrirr, its first victo 
r ; rarr 1111 tr,d(ty 

;t� / ,,’i’ it partim 
r ir 9 4, 11(1 
1r 3,� ’ 
; lr � 1%, . ’r � � ’,I ;,irtarls 
I.;, � rrsity of 
!,�r �, � � r r;;! ond 

�I’ )1 � 

Men’s soccer 

Women’s soccer 

/ 

;; ,’� in (it 
‘Xlfl 

rT1 

Cross Country 
� It � ; hogir I% running 

’ it, grir 1y ir ; It Sun Diego 
Stale InvItational. 

SJSU prepares itself for Cal’s first visit 
By Marcus Walton 
Sp.rtan Had% Still 

hr; tryiyily.�11 
gels the l’t Bet kites Colden Bears 
(if WI I iOa!, al Spartan S1.1(1111111 
’sit iii 

(.1;1,411111.11cl%, ii I Mlle% at a time 
Man 111.111% 101 al 11/011/.111 1/11111111% 
bellell� the SI.1.11 1411% .11C III 101-
.111011111 1111.1.S11111K IA .1 lagget, faster 
and hem; tram. 

II re, eut brains 11.e% all% bearing 
mat the m mut( iml Saimaa% ’s riii 
ll’11, iii.:: iriaN,l� .11,4,1111. 

iit� %%011 111C 1.1%1 eight 
meetings againsi the Spat tans and 
hate a�riaged .143 Val 11% ma total 
offense tii those might games. 

1 111’ Spartans .11 C I 11111mg tiff a 
10%1 1H All I. mi is lii Iithey 

gas:’ u1 ml.ts impaling salmis. 
5511 Ii the Items 1111ille 1/.11.1111 111 

attao ktd, the Spat tans Lila% be 
spate.’ the punishing gigiund game, 
Inn tlit� will have in g linose 
littween Irving to ship the i tinning 
ogl hallbag k la; ik Smith and 
Itiondon Willis"! lamenting gnat - 

i Imam k it,:: nes 11 Hill finding 
rw,1,1 11H1 itis (gniiialet it 
teo g ’sets !sg.t.11 Ittailaniiii and Robby 

ii 11 tin kalsto iii, who. is K.26 
lig I. I .1111 I Si  at saigl his 
stall %sill hate Iii i ,,iifi V,1111,i111 
Si 1.111111g hug ause the Items lia�tal’i 

.1 game 1111%11’3%On. 

1" I’s II" 1�5.1.1 
thing loggeihri." said o oi.go 11 Inlin 
kalsinii "We hate iti Innis it the 

111111 31111 SCC W11.11 111C% 1 .111 
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Desperate Spartans seek help in form of curse 
By Matt Romig 
Norio, Pally Surf Wear 

San Jose State University’s quest for success on the foot-
ball field has moved beyond the exhaustive analysis of game 
film and depth charts and progressed into a nationwide 
hunt for a woman whose resume of evil deeds reads like a 
chapter from a Stephen King novel. 

Her name is Josephine Pozzallo Canicatti and, if you 
believe the legend, one look from her Sicilian "evil eye" can 
change your life forever. 

Just ask Casey Stengel, who managed the New York 
Yankees to the brink of baseball’s world championship in 
1955 before Canicatti and her deviant gaze intervened. 

The Yankees were heavy favorites to beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the World Series that year, but what odds makers 
did not know was that three Santa Cruz businessmen had 
reportedly paid Josephine $5,000 to put the "evil eye" on 
Stengel. 

Brooklyn shocked the Yankees and won the series. Later 

that fall Stengel lost $200,000 in a failed California real 
estate deal. 

In 1976 then Yankee manager Billy Martin, who reported-
ly knew Ms. Canicatti through mutual acquaintances in 
Monterey, is said to have admitted his knowledge of the inci-
dent and confirmed his belief in its validity. 

That story and others convinced Peter Ciccarelli, a consul-
tant to the SJSU football team, to launch a search for 
Canicatti in hopes of persuading her to place "The 
Malocchio," or "evil eye," on Spartan opponents. 

"There’s every reason to believe that Josephine is still alive 
and out there somewhere," Ciccarelli said. if we can find 
her we hope to persuade her to lend some assistance to 
Spartan football. 

"We’ve lined up a small group of alumni who are pre-
pared to compensate her very generously if she would cast a 
few glances on some of the school’s 1996 opponents." 

The approaching kickoff of SJSU’s Sept. 7 home opener 
against Cal has pumped added urgency into the search, 

which Ciccarelli began with it single phone all in December 
of last year. 

Spartan supporters hoping to have Canicatti’s magic eve 
on their side Saturday against the Golden Bears have gone 
as far as offering a $10,000 reward for information leading 
to the discovery of her whereabouts. 

"The search has picked up eight years just in the past two 
weeks," said Cynthia Kenyon, a prominesit San Jose accoun-
tant who helped raise the reward money through alumni 
donations. "With the Cal game coming up (Saturday) we 
need sonic added impetus. 

"Just for a moment imagine the possibilities it were suc-
cessful in finding Josephine." 

Efforts to locate Ms. Can icatti have focused on Hollister, 
Calif., a small community 50 miles south of San Jose. Now 83 
years old, the woman was reportedly last seen there in 
October of 1994. 

See Curse, page 6 
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EMPLOYMENT  
SALES/CLOTHING merchandiser 
w/retail exp. for Golf & Tennis 
Store in Palo Alto. Hourly + comm. 
Flex hrs. Cal Bob at 415-326-3330. 

RECEPTIONIST, Phones, light 
clencal work. Ten min. horn SJSU. 
Mondays &Weds: 9am - 5:30pm, 
Fridays: 9am - 2pm. Call Heather 
9956425. 

BANDERA AMERICAN COOKING 
Now hiring enthusiastic individuals 
to work in a fast-peced, hieri vokrne, 
teamwork-oriented restaurant. 
Positions include: "Bartenders 
*Captains, �Servers, .Line Cooks 
& �Dshwashers. Please drop in or 
call during the hours of gam-4pm. 

233 3rd St. 
Los Altos, Ca 94022. 

(415)948-5209. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Warehouse Team Player. Positron 
available immediately. 

"Pull orders 
�Stock inventory 

Unload trucks 
"Assist wilkcall customers 
*Work 20 hrs/wk in afternoon 
*Monday - Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its statt. Apply in 
person between Barn and 5:30pm. 
Golden State T’s 
2110 Zenker Road 
San lopse. CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

WE NEED Met. MGM Dm.* 
people. The Old Spaghetti Factory 
is now hiring for Host, Bus and 
Server positions. 51 N. San Pedro. 
408/288-7488. 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
Mornings 830- 1200 

Call Judy at 408-271.7900 
Located off 1st & Santa Clara. 

REPECTIONIST PART.TIME Si 
Assist patients in selecting eye 
glass frames. file, type, phones. 
Private Optometry Ofc. Eve/wknd 
hrs. Call/fax resume 228-9759. 

40 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
TALK WID1 US ABOUT BETTER 

JOB OPPORTUNMES 
Borg-Wamer Protective Services, 
the world’s largest, has 40 great 
openings at premier computer 
companies for its subsidiaries 
Burns international and Will. 
Fele Guird Senlose. We require: 
reliable phone/transportation, 18 
years old. CA driver Sc. & DMV 
printout, criminal/drug checks, 
HS diploma/GED (for some sites). 
YOU’LL GET’ 

$7 � $10/HR TO START 
TO $15+/HR PROMOTIONAL! 

PAID HEALTH BENEFITS! 
401KI PROFTT SHARING! 

BONUSES! TUITION REIMB.1 
PAID VACATION! 

STOCK PURCHASE! 
CAREER ADVANCEMENT 

FLEXIBLE HOURS! 
Apply in person. M-F 8am�5Prn: 
Borg Warner Employment Service 
Center, 591 W. Hamilton Ave. Ste 
140, Campbell, CA 95008, or Call 
408/3789/80 for info/directors 
An FIE WF/T4NDutirr ealr am piece. 

SORG W 
PROTECTIVE SERVICES. 

WAITPERSON NEEDED 
Days, Mon ttru Fri 10am5an 

Seery & Benefits Tips 
Apply tri person- Britannia Antis 
5027 Almaden Exp. San Jose, 

ANT. IIMOSVIC :The Start Urge 
needs P/T test. mechanic to help 

gerwel malnienerwe 011ea MI 
train. No saperlems necsmary. Cal 
(408)9248310 for application. 

CASHIERS NEEDED to work at 
remodeled Chewon Station. Two 
locations. Pieties call 295-3964 
or 2690337. 

TRISSL AMMO NID - PAM 
up to 525-$45/hr. teaching basic 
conversational English in Japan 
Taiwan, or S. Korn. No teething 
background or Asian languages 
required. For Information cell: 
1.206471-3570 ext. 160414. 

ALASKA IMPLOWEENT-Students 
Needed) Fishing Industry. Earn up 
to 53,000.56,000+ per month. 
Room and Dowd) Transportation! 
Male or Female. No experience 
necessary. Cell 1108411-3510 
ext 060415. 

AUNTIE ANNE’S PRETZELS 
Oakridge Mall. PT & FT. Flex 
hours. Mgmt. position open. Call 
George 229-2008. 

mania maw, AVAILABLE 
Mined. De Anta college’s marketing 
office. Intern tation pad, also salary 
based on exp. 20 hrs/VAL Know AP 
style & Mac ectip. 408/864-8672. 

NANNY NEEDED 
Mailha, 27. it my les Gabs home. 

For 3 chitterx 408/354-8025. 

�KIdePark � TEACHER, PT/FT 
at a high quality, licensed dropin 
play center for 2-12 year olds. 
Minimum 6 ECE units required. 
Flexible day, evening & weekend 
Issas, Benefits avail. Cane by or car: 

*South San Jcee 
Near Oakridge Mall 

281-8880 
*Wed Seri Jose 
Near Valley Fair 

985-2599 
*Fremont 

At the HUB 
510-792-9997 

OFFICE ASST. Panama. Copy/Pent 
Shop Do...flown. Skills ri computer, 
phone, basic acct. & filing. Call for 
amt. 977-7000, ask for Rick. 

BICYCLE MESSENGER 
Parttime, Flexible Hours. 

Great for Students! 
Serving Downtown SanJose. 

Inner City Express. 
22 W. Saint John St. San Jose. 

TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary school-age recreation 
program. P/T from 2-6pm, M -F 
during the school year, turns into 
F/r (or P/T) during summer camp 
program. Excellent salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dept. 
Call Janet at 354-8700x23. 

VALET PARKERS � P/T, nights di 
weekends for private parties in 
Los Gatos/Saratoga area. Must 
have min. 1 year customer service 
experience, and desire to serve 
people. Polite, well groomed. 
and professional attitude only. 
19 years+. 55.75/hour. + tips. 
Call Mike, 800-825-3871. 

STUDENT ASSISTANT at County 
Office of Education. Two positions 
available: 12 hours and 20 hours 
per week. Pay: $6.94/hr. Send 
resume to SCCOE. CEP MC 243. 
1290 Ridder Park Dr.. San Jose 
95131.2398. 

SUINITTTUTES.FLEXIIIKJE HOURS 
Small World Schools is hiring sub. 
stitute teachers for Our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE. Rec. 
Psych, Soc. or Ed rewired. These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
position for students. We can work 
around your school schedule, 
even rt you are only available 1a2 
afternoons Cal 408-3793203 x20. 

$ FARR EXTRA CASH $ 
up to 5120/week! 

Become a Sperm Donor 
Healthy males, 19-34 years old 
Une Students/Grads/Faculty 
Contact California Cryobank 
415 324 1900. M.F. 8 5pm 

NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work flexible hours and 
make great money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you now! Don’t wait, call Marge at 
(408)995-5905. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB that has 
reward, networking possibilities, 
flexible hours &requires creativity? 
If you are organized & people ori-
ented, this could be your job. The 
Environmental Resource Center 
(ERC) in WSQ 115 is hiring a Co. 
Director. Call 924-5467 cr stop ty. 

F000 SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail, in busy 
whole foods restaurant. All shifts 
available, flex hrs. Must be 21+. 
$8-$9/hr to start. 733-9446, ask 
for Wendy or Victor. 

CLERICAL ASSOCIATE 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Clerical Associate. Position available 
mmediately. 

"Sort & file invoices 
�Generate computer letters 
"Mail daily invoices, 17111,11.111y 

statements & catalogs 
"Organize 8, send out credit 

inquiries 
*Assist Accountant 
�Work 20 hours per week 
�Available Monday-Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff. Apply in 
person between Barr, arid 5:30pm. 
Golden State Ts 
2110 Zenker Road 
San lopse, CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

OPIRATICWS Technical Malstent: 
(M,W,F 1-5pm & T,Th 8.5pite Pro 
vide tech & admin. support for 
Student Union; Able to multi-task; 
ExInt communication skills req.; 
Must know Windows, Dos, Word-
Perfect, Excel, MS Word (CAD 
helpful). Call 408/924-6310 for 
application. Deadline to apply is 
5pm. 9/6/96. 

YWCA 
Immediate Openings 

Part Time Teachers Positions 
School-age child care centers 

8 locations in San Jose 
Pay Scale $8 00 $9 00 hr 

Morning & Afternoon Available 
Minimum requirement 

12 or more units in the following. 
ECE, EE, Child Development. 

Recreation, Psycirology. Sociology, 
Physical Education. Nursing, 

Social Welfare, Home Economics. 
or Human Seneces/Performance 

Experience Preferred, 
CALL KATZ SWAM 2111114011r220 

$1750 WEEKLY POSSIBLE 
mailing our circulars For info call 

1 301 306-1207 

FREE T-SHIRT- $1000 
Credit Card fundraisers for hater 
nities. sororities & groups. Any 
campus organization can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a *hopping 
$5.00/VISA application 
Call 1 BOO 932 0528 ext 65 

Qualified callers receive 
FREE T 

SECURITY OFFICERS Orion 
Security needs F/T & P/T security 
officers. $6-9/hr, doe. 241-5105. 

PART TIME BABYSITTER NEEDED 
to help work-at-home mom with 
10 month old boy. Blossom Hill & 
Camden $4.00/v. 406/723-937& 

PART TIME WORK for energetic 
engineering student. MAC and 
CAD experience a plus. Walking 
distance to SJSU. Call 282-1500. 

RECREATION LEADER � Pt, after 
school playground programs in Si 
area, M-F, 1015 hrs./wk., $9.80 
hr. P/up applications 8/26.9/13 
at City Hall, 801 N 1st St. Rm 
207. Testing 9/14. Great leader 
ship, programming & problem 
solving skills preferred. 

NEED 1 OR 2 STUDENTS to help 
run alibi Fair Day" ai Sept. 28. 
Flexible hours between now and 
then. Major in Rec or teaching 
preferred. Call 282-1500. 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions °wadable  with 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschool & 
School Age. Great advancement & 
growth opportunity. Good benefits. 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
408370-0357. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up 
to $2,000+/month. World travel. 
Seasonal & full-time positions. No 
exp necessary. For info call 
1-208-971-3550 ext. C60416. 

ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg donation. Desperate Asian 
couples need exr help to concerve. 
Can you help? Ages 21,29. 
non-smoker, healthy & respasble. 
Generous stipend and menses 
ped. Ober ethacibes also needed. 
Reesecat WWFC 1-510820-9495. 

DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our school 
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ECE, Rec, Psych. Soc. or Educ 
require]. These may be complete° 
or you be currently enrolled. Cali 
379-3200 x.20. 

SECURITY ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great for Students 
F/T or P/T All shifts 

Top Pay with Many Benefits! 
Cal
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SHERATON MN JOSE 
is now seeking candidates 
for the following positions 

FRONT WSW 
Guest Service Agent 

PBX Operator 
Bell Person 

HOUSMEEPING: 
Guest Roan Attendant 

House Person 
�FAX Resume to 9431707 or 

*Apply in Person’ 
1801 Barter Ln, Milpitas 

lob Hotline 9430600, ear 151 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR- P/T Inst. 
elem. schools. Degree/cred. not 
req. Work around college sched. 
Opp. for teaching experience. 
VM 406.287-4170 x408. EOE/AAE 

$1000’s POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
lane. 8 Horne. Toll Free 1-800-898-
9778 ext 1-2236 for Listings. 

1100Crs POSSELE READING BOONS 
Part Time. At Home. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9778 ext R-2236 for 
Listings. 

HELP WANTED 
Men/Women earn $480- weekly 
assembling circuit boards/elec 
tronic components at home. [op 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 
1-5206807891 ext 0198. 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel in playing gutter or bass. All 
levels welcome Beginning, 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 
Fusion, Funk. Reggae, or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408-298 6124 

TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports. Resumes. 
Cover Letters. 408,441-7461 
Pick up and delivery options. 

WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college teacher) assists with 
research & writing. Tutorial also 
avail Friendly, caring confidential. 
Convenient Peninsula location 
Dissertation/thesis specialist 
Samples & reterences available. 
Chinese & other languages 
spoken Foreigners welcome’ 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve your writing, 
visit our user friendly Website 
at http://www.actplu�.com 
Regular email’ acOnetcom corn 
Cali for free Phone consultation 
(415) 525.0505...aik Ow Darrel. 

WORD PROCESSING 
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science & English papers ’theses 
our specialty Laser printing 
APA. Turabian and other formats 
Resumes, editing, graphics 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word 
Masterson�s Word Processing 
Car Paul or Virginia 4082510449. 

’AFFORDABLE& EXPERIENCED’ 
Graduate Studies. Thesis, Term 
Papers, Nursing. Group Projects, 
NENSNIS Al Formats. Specializing 

in APA Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuator,/ Editing 24. >TS Erp 

WP 51/HP Lase PAM’S 
PROFE5,90�44. WORD FROCESSING 

’2472681, 8am titan 

AUTOS FOR SALE 
HONDA 112 WAGON H/B All new 
tint mechanical All receipts 
35 mpg 51900 510 4479726 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Want to be BLOND? RED? 

CHESTNUT? FREEIII 
Model Si Hair Show, September 
8 & 9. Also Free Cuts & Perms. 
Call 8am/9pm, 510-538-5578, 

FAST RWORAISER Rase $500 n 5 
days-Greeks, Gicups. Ckts, motivated 
individuals. Fast, easy- No financial 
obligation. 1-800.862-19w eit. 33. 

STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I 
Only 557.00 per year. 

Save 30% 60% 
on your dental needs. 

For into call 1-800-655-3225. 

FOR SALE 
’89 HONDA ELITE SCOOTER, 
80x, only 4k miles, blue. tuned up, 
super condition, $795. 3799455. 

UNIV. AREA PARKING PERMITS. 
Save time & money. $20 each. 
Good for 1 year. 510447-9726. 

III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 4.0 GPA students share their 
secrets! Benefit from their aspen-
encel NEW Self tutoring Tech-
niques! For booklet, send $4.99+ 
99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Casrtas, San lose, CA 
95132 

FOR RENT 
2508M APMDMINT .111111110/MO. 
� Security type building 
� Secure Parking 
� Close In 
� Modem Building 

. 
Laundry

Rpwt sm Village. 576 S. 5th St. 
(60R) 295 6893 

SHARED HOUSING 
HOUSEIMTE WANTED: Must be 
feline tolerant (3 indoor cats) 
Female owns 2ixern/2bath condo 
ri SJ Walk to Cal Train/Lt Rail 1 
mile to SJSU Perfect for grad stu 
dart Hare ex/ cren batman. barn 
& parking . Furnished: 54.50/mo. 
Unfurnished: 5425/mo 1/2 xel. 
Cali 4082805422 

So. 12th St. CHARMING HOUSE 
Great Yard Washer/dryer Parking 
$400/mo Avila Sept ’2978873 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single $350 /Double $225 each 
INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE. 

Next to Campus, Free Parking. 
Meal Plan avail 45 inch TV. 
Pool, Peg Fong. Foosbar 

Students only please! 
Visit at 211 South 11th Sr 

CALL KEVIN (408)2751657 

SPORTS/THRILLS 
10014 PURE ADRENALINE! 
There is ,iotning compared to 

the exhilaration experienced by 
skydiving! Tandem. Acceierated 

Freefali, Turbine Aircraft 
SJSU student owned & operated 

BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1.510-634.7575. 

DAILY CLASSIF7ED - LOCAL RATES FOR NATIONAL / AGENCY FLUES CALL 408-924-3277 

Part your ad here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers, punctuatiai 8, spaces between vvords 

EEDECDOOODIJOODEFIDETIOMEEEMME 
ECOOEDOEIDOE=1 IDTIOELILIMEDEEME1-1 
COODOEICIEIOODOODMEI7EIEEDEDEEELJEri 
EOEIMLJEOELIECIELICIEIDEMOOLJDDLIM[i 

Ad Ratan 3-line Minimum 
Ons Two Three 
006 D664 Own 

3 boss 
4 lbws 
6 Noss 
6 Ines 
$1 for each additional line 

se 
sto 
$11 
$12 

Pour 
O3611 
511 
$12 
$13 
$14 

AM, Oho Ma My, Mb Ilnerposse by AI pee day. 
First line (25 spaces) set in bold for no extra charge 
Up to 5 additional *ads available in Writer $3 each 

SEMESTER RATES 
3-9 lines: $70 � 10-14 lines: NO 

15-19 liner $110 

Name 

Addrou 

?try ti SowTCi,vix 

Phone 

Send check or mutely order ti 

Apaatan DaNy Clsaidflode 
IDIsJasa Nato 

U SanAma CA AN1=111  
� Classified desk is located in Dwight Bente( Hall, Room 209 
� Deadline 1090 a m two weekdays before publication 
� All ads are prepaid � No refunds on cancelled ads 
� Rates for consecutive publications dates only 
� GIUMITIONOT CALL (406) 924-3277 

Please check / 
one classification: 

Campus Ciuhr," Rental 0-40u,,ing 
Greed Messages* Tharect Housrg� 
Events. _Real Estate 

_ Announcements. ,_Services� 
_ Lost and Found.. _.Health/Beauty� 
_Volunteers* Sposurtrasnrcherills fri � 
_For Sale� 
_Autos For Sale � _Entertanment� 
_Computers Etc � _Travel 

Wanted* _Tutormg. 
_ Employment _Word Processing 
_.CroPortunities _Scholarships 

� Special student rates available for these classifications.$5.00 for a3 Iln� ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 
DBH 209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 

**Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND! BUDGIE flying around 
Duncan Hall. Identify him & he’s 
yours! Cal Joseph Miller 9245204, 

INSURANCE 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serveg SJSU for 20 years 

"Great Rates for Good Drivers" 
"Good Rates for Non-Good Drivers" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
"Good Student" "Family Multi-car" 

CALL TODAY 296-5270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HASSLE 

NO OBUGATIONA 
Also open Saturdays 9-2. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
ELECTROLYSIS CUNIC. 

Unwanted hair removed forever. 
Specialist. Confidential. 

Your own probe or disposable. 
335 S. Baywood Ave. San Jose. 

247.7486. 

TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis is the answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body. from facial hair to 
bikini area. Call for appointment. 
Camelia’s Electrolysis Place 
1190 Lincoln, Sin Jose, 993.9093 
MonSat / Free Cons./ Eve depts. 
All Students Receive 20X ,Discount. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 
Billion in public and private sector 
grants & scholarships is now 
availaole. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income. 
or parent’s income. Let us help. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1800263-6495 ext. F60416. 

FREE MONEY For Yaw Eacatkel 
Apply for your share in millions of 
unclaimed private sector aid. Call 
Scholarship Resource Services. 
408-261-8676, 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVT FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo’s, REO’s, Your Area, Toll 
Free 1-8006989778 Ext. H-2236 

Certain advertisements In 
them columns may refer the 
reader to specific teisphors 
numbers or add!  for 
additional Information. 
Classified re�ders should be 
reminded that, when naddng 
these further contacts, they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money for goods or services. 
In ’addition, readers should 
carefully bweetigate all firms 
offering employment listings 
orcoupons for discount 
%madam= mwchaedIse. 

Daily 
CRosswoRD 

ACROSS 
1 Sings wordlessly 
5 Pressure meas 
8 Boutique 

12 Gemstone 
13 Brown shade 
15 Shakespearean 

villain 
16 Taboo 
17 Actor David - 
IF) Springlike 
19 Desk feature 
21 Fence steps 
23 Fetched 
24 Stringed 

instrument 
25 Wedges 
27 Perfectly 
31 Call 
32 Ceremonial lore 
34 Playboy 
35 Rodent 
36 More loyal 
37 Liquid meas 
38 Curner and - 
40 Angel’s 

headgear 
41 Bunch 
43 Edible jelly 
45 Window material 
46 Lie in wail 
47 Race the 

engine 
48 Speckled fishes 
51 Grand 

performers’ 
56 Expel 
57 Hepburn’s 

costar 
59 Toledo’s state 
60 - Royale 

National Park 
61 Grain 

repositories 
62 Soothe 
63 Some August 

babies 
64 Animal 

enclosure 
65 "- the NW* 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

MEM ON00 NOM 
MONO DOOM NOM 
OUGION MONO GICIOU 
NOU MMONUEMWONU 
MONO MEMOM 

MOMOOM OMON0 
IMMO MEMNON NUN 
DOME MMW MOON 
OWN MM02100 MONO 

IMMO@ 000001Ed 
NOMOU ONO40 

MMOOMMOMOIMO NON 
DOM @MOM MUNN 
MOW MEMO ONWMO 
MOM NIAMO NOUN 

c,,,,,,,,,..,,....s,k.e. 

DOWN symbols 
1 Goose’s call 29 Hawaiian 
2 " - my word, feasts 
3 Horse hair 30 Squeal 
4 Blackthorn 31 Goody-goody 

cordial 32 Joke 
5 Baseball s ’33 Actor Brynner 

Rizzuto 36 Wants badly 
6 Rescue 39 Greets a 
7 Pro’, nickname general 
8 like 41 ,Singer 
9 Winter Campbell 

precipitation 42 Pasta dish 
10 [ye amorously 44 Egyptian 
11 Pea containers boy�king 
13 Bumps on 45 Neutral 

a tree shades 
14 Powerful 48 Work 

person 49 Ploy 
20 Dwelling 50 Norwegian 

place capital 
22 Foot part 51 Bleached 
24 Green 52 Sacred 

songbird picture 
25 Got rid of 53 Avoid 

a beard 54 Slant 
26 Inn 55 Aria 
211 Identifying 58 Split 

EMME MEM EMEN 
AMEN MENEM AMEN 
AMEN MENEM AMEN 
AMAMI= HAMMEN amm &ANNE ummuma 
EMMEN AMEN AMEN 
ANN MENEM MEM 
ANIMA AMME EMMEN 
AMA= AMEN. 

AMEN HEM 
IMAM MANNEAdd 
ANNE &MEM AMEN 
ANNE mom AMME 
AMEN ONE AMEN 
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rom page 7) 
West- r 1,lost�di tin- flirt (1,1,%11,- (II .111�111 o...1.1(1 "I hr 

inks tn king, hut liii luarling out liript that sse 55111 

find het in time " 
(.1( ( elli said he first hisirci the rains ant 

.11111 II, spit 1111.11 .11/1111S It, I aSl SI.A.11, .111111 IIISCS 1,11 
i,r�ople 20 sear 5 Sgo 

IIIS 11’1,1-.111 II 11110 her past resealed a woman who 
isis 
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 it,
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11,1%1 IM�ell 11/111ifIlled 1/� Cie S1’11111�Sses 

III 1’4414, (..t1111.1111,A.LS %aid if/ 11.1�1� It  /dile 111�1,1�ell 
III all al gurnent with another 1/.1,111.111 L,}11, 11.111 lad/-
1111S 1111111111.10.11 her youngcst (laugh’, 1, NlaiN (.1.1«� 

lose1/111111� 111)11/11�111,. 41,1111,1111,1 Illf� 1a1a11.111 111 

born of some ’20 witnesses iiiiiside the hippy 

Rest aur.int iii S11/111.1.11�1 .11111 1.1SI P.1( ken glare 

upon Ilia 
If the tale is beliese(1, lie offending 1,,,,111,111’.11111.1. 

In others yam wound tip in piiStill mid het Insi direr 

giiiii(1( 1111111111 Palle bran with tliiti leli legs Iwo in( II-
l’S shun ler than tlit tight 

lit the sprig rif (rib. if the same gamblers 

’,stir, paid (till 1111 II r inst. \Vol Id ’5, He, 
allegedly fell sir mil to her wrath after he "( i( 

toned" her .11110111J, Sala !stale 
VV1111111 11111e III,o11111S. lie slots goes hi. was I’ null 

6 Friday, September 6,1996 SPORTS  San Jose State University Spartan Daily 

Curse: Sicilian woman sought to give Cal Bears the "evil eye" 
murdered alter he could not pay his evil blunt gam- "I was amazed at the kind of response we got," Ralston says he welcomes anything that can help his 

Wing delas. Spartans reverse their fortunes on the playing field. Ci«arelli said. 
( .11 ire Iii  sear( h fra the woman began late last Alan Dundes, a professor of anthropologv (aid folk- even curses. 

seaLliut (labia gather momentum until Maul), when lore at the University of CAA ()milt, Berkeley, said he is ’If it’s on our side I would like it tremendously." 

he hired pi is ate insestigator Joe Ford iiI Boulder doubtful that Canicatti wants her whereabouts known. Ralston said. "If she was able to do it to Stengel, then 

LI rck. Calif "It is not a good thing to have people know sou maybe it will work for us" 

With i ads a 1950 photo of the woman for refer- have the ’evil eye’," MIMICS said. Cars Steyr: MarilICTi is WA concerned about super-

en( e. Cu i mai and Ford set out to first insestigate He explained that the mystical power of the "evil natural intervention spoiling his debut as a collegiate 

the laissibilits that Cain( atii had passed ass as sane the eve" dates back 5,000 years and has its roots in ancient head coach. 

last time she was wen in 1994. Sumerian texts. Those who possessed the eve wile "I think that it’s good that the promotional people 

F ad (11(�( kcal death i vital( ates in all 50 states but feared and avoided by citizens, he said. at Sall ,p use State are having fun with this thing," 

( (add find no mai( e of the woman’s passing. Even if the Spartans are able to enlist the help of Mai lucid said. "If it attracts attention for college foot-

Spec ulat ii a i then shifted to the possihilus that Can icatti, Dundes says there are steps that Cal players hall, then its a positive. 

losephine had it-turned to her native Si( iIs, hut ship- can take to ward ()tithe effects of the curse. We c ei lailik aren’t worried about this issue, our 

ping lei his tinned up no record of het leaving the They. can do a series of hand gestures, or tie red rib- main ( can ern is executing on the football field." 

c i JIIIIIIs IA la rat. I :,11111 ini, II ’,CCM’’, lellISCS to his, bons around their helmets to protect them ft oin the (ii (we’ll said the pursuit will continue if Canicatti 

..1- x per ts on missing persons and people who knew evil stare, he said. 15 not located prior to the Cal game. 

het feel she ( (add r kiwi be living in a retii eine] it Not boa fashionable for a major c ollegiate football Ile laughs when asked if he is worried that Canicatti 

i iiiiiniunin iii .i i i oil ales«�nt home," Ci« :twill said, train, but there are other alternatises more ,ippropti- may take offense to his offer and turn her "evil eye" 

14 slit- 11Alld 11.1le le111.11 lied ill111 hellte hase a IICA ate for the athletic field. "They can do a lot of spit- upon hint. 

lag mune." nit g," Dundes said. "l in 43, l’m overweight, I’m crippled and I’m los-

When Ow seat( II began to stall in MY. (ii  arelli Clic arelli originally ( leafed the search with Spaitan ing inv liar. What else is there left for her to do," 

went to the media with his scan It fir the legendai v head c oach John Ralston, who approved llle under- (ai ()twill said. 

Cential I:Allot:it’ lti,,Illall. taking as long iis no }tam was willed upon( :al plaveis. Ile encourages anyone who recognizes Canicatti’s 

1 lic� storv was pi( ke(I kip by. local and national publi- "We’re not looking for all% III VII le’,  Ciccarelli said, photograph or has any knowledge of her whereabouts 

i alums, whic hi genei anal over 60 leads fra investiga- "We ate just looking for them iii plav a poor football to c all the search lip line at (408) ’283-1805. 

Pas, 23 of win( h untied tint to he substuaial. game." 

Cross country team seeks respect in WAC 
By Matt Rrimig 
Spartan Duly Staff %Warr 
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For Students who have children and are looking tor 

affordable care we are Just around the corner" 
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THE NATION’S LARGEST MATTRESS RETAILER WITH OVER160 LOCATIONS AND GROWING! 
� MENLO PARK SUPERSTORE  
i 11l, I I , (,t,��k  l!III! 

II I 

� EASTRIDGE/EVERORIEN SUPERSTORE  -II 144-

I(i-PN ’lull 1 RIlli, lilt IijlI(5 tii Ill I \).1 \ 1)11 .0 I\ 1112iiiii 

� MILPITAS SUPERSTORE   hits ’64 1)-
2;2 RANI, I)r’ll& ssf 1 I nt .1\ .0 thc HIT r.unr, niAt tliL (mud ( 11\5 

ii s.- � SAN JOSE/LOS GATOS SUPERSTORE  
I 

� SANTA CLARA/CUPERTINO SUPERSTORE  11/58 

;h1 !’stv) .rcd, d., cimicr (it (I. And iii 1,,tnt, I TN, 

� SUNNYVALI/MOUNTAINVIEW SUPERSTORE  _II; 694-4631 

1 A. I I I ..101111, lic.11, li(rn.)i.(1,,, I .’ , I ,t I l!’,;11 \\ ii", HU. ( ( ILA Plaid 

I" III! \ I 

We guarantee the lowest prices on top quality 
Simmons, Sealy and Stearns & Foster mattress sets! 

  �  


